
�v� Guy� Men�
1080 Fall River Avenue, Seekonk, United States

+15083365577,+15083365574 - https://restaurants.fiveguys.com/1080-fall-river-ave

Here you can find the menu of Five Guys in Seekonk. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Five Guys:

The service staff was friendly and they were fast. Food is always an excellent part. Good place for the family and
was very clean. The price was good for what you get and food was fresh and hot. read more. The premises on

site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What Jordan
Reuter doesn't like about Five Guys:

Never again. 1st of all, the employees seem like they are on break not working... Everyone is having a
conversation with each other even what seems like the manager.. While im trying to order food. They seemed
uninterested in even taking my order and I had to repeat it multiple times because they weren't even paying

attention. Food came out quick after though. I drove back home just to find a hair in my burger. I am... read more.
Five Guys from Seekonk is in demand for its mouth-watering burgers, to which aromatic fries, salads and other
sides are provided, You'll find scrumptious South American cuisine also on the menu. Furthermore, you'll find

fine American dishes, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, The dishes are usually prepared for
you in the shortest time and fresh.
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10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Topping�
TOPPINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

TOSTADAS

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

POTATOES

MILK

BUTTER

BANANA

PEANUT BUTTER

CHEESE
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Wednesday 11:00-22:00
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Saturday 11:00-22:00
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